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FREE VOCA PEOPLE COOZIE
BOERNE, TX – October 2, 2014. As Halloween Trick or Treat activities continue to pop up around town, eight
special costumed artists will be landing on the stage at Boerne Champion Auditorium. The costumes…white!
The make-up…white with red lips! The trick…beat box rhythms that you will swear are actual instruments!
The treat…eight incredible vocalists that will shock your senses!

The Dodging Duck is offering a Free Coozie for each ticket purchased to the VOCA PEOPLE
performance in Boerne, Texas, on Thursday, October 23! The famed local duck is trying to work his way
into the a cappella singing sensation with his own unique beat box rhythms!

The world-renowned VOCA PEOPLE will be landing in Boerne and presenting one exclusive concert that will
have your head spinning! These talented, charming, witty, delightful, and unbelievable vocalists will entertain
this planet like no other extra-terrestrial could!!!
Local sponsors: Hill Country Memorial-Boerne, Jennings Anderson Ford, and the Boerne Convention and
Visitors Bureau make these performances possible. “The generosity of these local businesses to provide the
funding required to present world-class shows like Voca People is the heart and soul of our community,”
comments Carol Schultz, President of Boerne Performing Arts. “Our 100% volunteer committee sincerely
appreciates the support by these three organizations as they make it possible for our community to host a
world-class performing arts program.”
The Dodging Duck has partnered with Boerne Performing Arts to promote this special evening of vocal
entertainment. Part of the fun has been created with Voca People coasters and coozies that include links to
hear this incredible a cappella singing group. The VOCA PEOPLE will arrive in Boerne on Tuesday, October
21…in time to prepare for an October 22nd morning appearance on San Antonio Living on Channel 4, a
“special appearance” at the Boerne Chamber of Commerce Mixer on Wednesday, October 22, a school

matinee performance for B.I.S.D. third grade students, and culminating in the public performance presented by
Boerne Performing Arts at 7:30pm on Thursday, October 23.
If you have not yet had a chance to preview the Voca People, visit www.BoernePerformingArts.com for a
sneak peak! You can also purchase tickets ($35-$45-$60 and Student tickets $25) at the end of your preview
with the easy online ticket program. If you would rather purchase tickets in person, the Greater Boerne
Chamber of Commerce and the Boerne Convention and Visitors Bureau can provide you assistance with the
ticketing process. For additional information, or for tickets, you can also call 830-331-9079.

